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CROSS and SHAW
LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

Mln Street, Or rgon City, Of . : 233 Washington Street, Portland, Or.

i:0 acres of level bind on Mill Creek.
U miles from Oregon City, half
mil to school 40 aoree In culttva-ttn- n

10 acrea fenced, 40 aoree 11(1)1

clearing two living creek, run
throiish tit plane, iiG000 new
dwelling, T rooms two barna, and
other good 7 liesd of

clll, 10 tuns bay. span hureea,
wagon, harness, I domn chlrkuns,
and all fsrmln tonla.
I'rlra ;00. Vary cheap. Terms

Eighty arreefiart of Itan Bti Uh-lln- 'a

old place at Highland, 10 avra
In good cultivation llvltiy creek
fruit only fair buildings. A No. 1

bargain at .12&0; IV0 down, bal-iih- 'i

In I yeara tlma at I per cent
Interest.

I. A. McHheery place. I mil from
Highland, Tl aoree. U aoree In cul-

tivation all good nil. Running
water. On and ona-ha- lf acrea or-

chard, flood dwelling. rooma,
cost S00. Good bam and

Price $2I0. With turn, I
head rattls. and bam Implements,
:i:S90; IlKOOO down, balanoa I

year.
On hundred and alxty acre In High-

land. 1:0 aoree laval, good soil, all
fenoed. it aoree In cultivation, run-tri- g

stream through tha place,
water In all flelda, 1 acre orchard,
4 room boa house, bam 44iM. 10

acrra In clover, tt acres In train
and vegetables, great outrange, T

mllea to Casad.ro, 1( head of stock
with Increase, all for I2M; half
down, balance In I year at I per
cent per annum.

Two hundred and flfty acre atock
ranch, rolling enough or good drain-
age, eoll good. It acre In cultiva-
tion. It acre more alaahed and

at

some

at

AT LAW

Oaaaaei Karprl-- a

DR. B.T.
to Dr. Love

Acuta and chronic dlaeasea. Nervous dis-

orders. Women's and children dla-

easea a apeclalty. Office hour I . m.
free. Roomsto I p. m.

4 Oarde Bldg., Oregon City.

O V

AT LAW

of Title and Law Bus-

iness.

Office over

Bank Oregon City. Oregon City. Or.

V. I- C'Ra 0- - Bohiebel

A U EL
at Law.

Will in all rourm. loske
and settlements of Kstalrs.

Furiilnh abstracts ul title, lend you nioiiry
nd lent yj'ir in iney on firt m irgaite.

In
Oregon City, Oregon.

, at Law. .

J untie in the Peace.

Ulilg., Cl'y

J tl.

AT LAW,

menx City. - ' Osaeo.

Will practice In elllhecourti of the state. Ol- -

See, lu i .lUll.'hi bu. ding.

1 D.4 D.J

AND

AT LA 7

gAI STRKKT OKKOOK CITY, OR(0

furnish of Title, Loan MoeeT.

roreclos and transaet
Oensral Law Buslneee.

pHt BANK

07 ORKOOS CITT.

eplttl. .... iioo.oa

linaii. Bills duconnted. Mike, eel
allpolnu

ii the UDlted It il rope sod Hong Kons
eHMlt reeeled subject to eheca Beak

p from t . . U p. .

1. . Tresident
F 1 MEYEB

, burned, and could be put Into
for 110 per acre, balance pas-tor- e

land, small creek run a through
tha place, I living springs, I acrea
orchard, box house, covered
with ruatlo, painted, 1 ona-ha-

atory, big home mads barn 10x40,

aheililed all round, large outrange on
road i! mllea from Oregon City

one and one-ha- mllea from Wllliolt
Minings. 120 per acre; 1:000 down,
balance on long time at all per cent
per annum.

Block and timber. 2(1 acrra, T. I 8.,
It. I E.one mite from Molalla rlvar

and on line of extension of motor
railway, 100 acres let'!, SO acres
fenoed, 10 acrra In no
house, barn 10x71, living water, 200

acres heavy timber, Mr and cedar,
vaJuaule, would .xruls five million
or more feet of good,
timber, besides piling, 4 mile from

' school, great outrange, IT to
Oregon City, title, l'rlce
III 10 per acre; 11000 cash; balance
In I yeara at I per cent Interest.

fruit and vegetable farm
at Can by on Una of Southern I'acino
railroad, all level, 74 acrea In nice
cultivation. All fenoed, bordara on
Molalla river, II acres prunea In Al

II acrea peaches, 4 acrea
apples, I acrea atrawberrlea,
fiame laige bam. 40x40,

prune dryer, 24x40, coat 11600, gran-

ary, warehouse, 1 mil 0( school,
1 mils to railroad station. One mile

to landing. To go with
plaoa: 1 apan horeee, I oowa, chick-
ens, plows, wagon, hack, harrow,
mower and all other farming Impure
tnenu and growing crop at tlma of
sale. Price MOW; liOOO oaah, bal-

ance In I at I per cent

A

I

In

We ate in a
to you

to per
cent, on

we a

j
ej of

Investment. 214 acrea
two mllra from tha of O.

P. A Ry Co. Una at
110 acrea In cultivation,

SO acrea In 14 acres
two feet good

three fine
of purs small

large new bam
of and pea vlns for a

head of 40 head
of spsn new

and all tools with
crop for 130 per acre; vary

easy and

Two and acrea
t f mllea due oast of

City, 11 miles from 10
acrea In it acrea mora

to I acrea

trout
the seversi

dwelling, I coat
post I to
aame to that sella
11000 of a

per acre. to
suit

and acres
of rich sot). In
I from 220 acrea
In cultivation, free from
and In

and cross one
fair old I two

to six acrea 7
acre one mil to

title Price 111 per
acre; to suit tha

Thla la a rare

City property for talc in Oregon City and Gladstone lowest

We are selling In Clackamas county desire choice bar-

gains (or sale, especially we need farms from $1000 to $2000

If you sec what want in above write a
to select from. J

L.FOBTIB,

ATTORNEY

aasnacraorraoriaTT roaaisaao.

toOreioaCItT

PARKER
Bucoesaor

OSTEOPATHIC PHT8ICIAN

Conaultatlon

EAHTHAM
AlTORNKY

Collectlone, Mortgage Forecloauree,

of

U'HKN SCH
Attorneys

peutfdjr fcpoWat.
practice collection

Office Enterprise Building,

STIPP

Attoknky

Oregon

CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY

LATOUKKTTE

irrORNEYS
COUNSKLORS

Mortgagee,

COMMERCIAL

mle.
Biirisadtellieichanieoa

Htsten.

LATOUHETTI,

culti-

vation

main

cultlvat'on,

merchantable

mllea

Klglily-aor- e

condition,

dwelling,

steamboat

yeara

JUST RECEIVED

A

V-wr- x

from

carry
atock.

Odlce: door south House
City.

Block farm
termlnua

whole place
fenced, clover,

orchard, million
timber, living

springs water,
40x84,

elkweed thou-
sand stock, about

cattle, horses, wagon,
binder, farming
present

terms, Oood school grow-
ing neighborhood.

hundred
Logan, Ors-

on

nearly ready break, prune
whole place fenced,

stream
ranch, large springs,

frame rooma, 1600,
bam, miles cheese factory,

creamery
worth butter month, school

mile;
Terms

Three hundred
level, Marlon county,

mllea Wood bum,
good stumps

rocks, balance pasture, whole
placa fenced fenced,

rooms, largo
bams, other

plaoa, orchard.
hops, quarter

school, perfect.
tanas made

do some

the once and get
full list

General

Eli

Cashier.

perfect

Interest.

you anything in the way of Hardware, Crockery,
Glafls-wa- re or Gianite-ware- , I can supply your Call and
inspect my

Complete tine of new and second-han- FURNITURE Let
me you with boiiee-- keeping outlit

of lie best quality god latest at right

Attention, Here's a Bargain
6000 feet, l.l4' inch tirnt Hum Manila rope, In one piece, is for
sale at t fur a few dsj a.

I. TOLPOLAR
Main Street,

First
Town

snppliea

complete

L.
One

Hprlngwater,

mer-

chantable
dwell-

ing, oiftranga

Portland,
cultivation,

orchard, moun-

tain running through

distance

splendid neigh-
borhood,

forty-nin- e

dwelling.
outbuildings

rates

lands and

don't you list,

Abstracts

conven-
ient

need
wants.

stock.

carried.
supply

WALL PAPER styles prices.

offered
baritsin

Class

R.
Oregon

bargain.

T

FULL LINE OF

n r? .

n

1

1

Oregon City.

CHARLES CATTA,

Proprietor

We under
mall exp nee.

Have no middle-
men to pay,

hearse and
will treat you lair.

Price to All

Undertaker & Embalmer
or at Cigar Store opposite Bank

House &

Newly Furnished Rooms.
Meals at All Hours. Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only Resturant

I

posi-

tion save
10 20

undertak-
er's of
which

HOLMHN,
of Court

W.

twenty-fiv- e

tit

pur-chas-

If

i

STEEL

RANGES

I

are

own
our

On

Brunswick Restaurant

UNDERTAKING, i

TO BE WARM FIGHT

DR. E. A. 80MMER AND J. U. CAMP-

BELL WOUL BE MAYOR.

Both Oppose Perpetual Franchise- -

South End Road May

Spring Candidate.

Oroicon Clty'g municipal election to
he held Monday, Docemlxjr 6, will bo
a hot one. It will be In striking con-tran- t

with that of the iBHt two g

electlonn when Mayor Dim-Ic- k

wan elected without opposition.
J. U. Campbell and Ur. E. A. Bom-m- r

are In the flKht and will stay
to the finish, and there In a tttronx
probability that third candidate
may be named before' the time of
flection. Among; the possible candi-
dates In thla connection have been
gUKReated Chan. AlbrlKht, H. L. Kelly,
J, J. Cooke, O. A. Harding and R.
Koerner.

J. t'. Camplell, of the
Republican County Central Commit-
tee and former deputy proHccutlng
attorney, will be candidate of the Re-

publican city convention and expects
to have the backing of the party or-

ganization. Mr. Campbc!! realizes
that he will be opposed by an element
within the Republican party that does
not think politlcH should be intro-
duced Into the management of city
affair which have for yearn been so
successfully managed on a

basis. Mr. Campbell feels justi-
fied In asking the support of the Re-

publicans of the city for election as
mayor for the yeara of service he has
rendered bis party. With the support
of bis political friends and his person-
al friends, Mr. Campbell feels that
he will be able to win the race in
the face of even a three-cornere- d

fight. Mr. Campbell opposes the S.
P. perpetual franchise, declares for
the Immediate building cf the South
End Road and a business administra-
tion of the city affairs.

Or. A. B. 8omtner's candidacy is
being vigorously pushed by himself
and friends. Dr. Sommer la Repub-
lican, but does not think politics
should be allowed to enter into the
management of city affairs and for
that reason be will ask for the elec-
tion on a citizen's ticket Dr. Som-mer- s

hag announced his positive op-

position to the proposed S. P. perpet-
ual franchise ordinance, and, if elect-
ed, will use his every endeavor to
secure the early completion of the
South End Road. He says that la
vent of his election he will not be

hampered by political obligations of
the past or influenced in bis official
relations to the municipality by any
consideration of political reward and

ancemcnt hi the-- but will
T
k4v. . . .

future,
. . . -

be in position to give tne people of
Oregon City the best business admin-
istration of Its government

With the division of the e

strength between Campbell and
Sommer, it Is, expected the franchise
people will improve the opportunity
and at the last minute spring a candi-
date. But there exists a question as
to whether or not any candidate,
standing squarely for the granting of
a perpetual franchise, could gain the
election even with three candidates
in the field.

For City Treasurer, F. J. Meyers,
who will seek to succeed himself,
has no opposition as yet

The other subordinate city officers
are elective by the council or ap-

pointive by the Mayor and regardless
of who may be elected Mayor, It is
certain that the percc-"-el of those
ofticers will be changed after the first
of the year, since some have lined up
with Campbell and others with Som-mer- s

already.
There irill also be a lively contest

In the different wards In the election
of councilman. Except the pending
injunction suit Is settled In the courts
In the meantime, the direct issue In
the election of councllmen will be on
the franchise question.

Alderman E. D. Kelly, Wm. Sheahan
and E. F. Story are the retiring coun-
cllmen from Wards One, Two and
Three, respectively.

Mr. Story will be a candidate for
alderman from Ward One, In which
he now resides. Wm. Sheahan has
consented to be a candidate for an-

other term to succeed himself, while
Sam Francis and Ed. Harrington are
after the nomination and election
from Ward Three. W. J. Wilson will
probably oppose Mr. Story for coun-
cilman In the First Ward.

A mass meeting of Rppubllcans has
born called to bo held at Willamette
Hall, Saturday evening when a full
ticket will be named and a Republi-
can City organization formed. It Is
generally known that Mr. Campbell
will be the choice of the convention
for Mayor.

NATIONAL GRANGE AT PORTLAND

Sessions Convener Wednesday 2000
to Take Seventh Degree.

The thirty-eight- h annual conven-
tion of the National Grange, Patrons
of husbandry, was convened at Port-
land in the armory bullditur, Wednes-
day morning. There are In attend-
ance delegates from 28 states and the
sessions will probably continue for
ten day.

A general reception committee, con
sisting of masters and past masters
and their wives of Oregon and Wash-- !

lngton, had charge of the reception j

that was tendered the visiting dele
gates Wednesday evening. The com-

mittee consisted of: Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Leedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wing,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hilleary, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Voorhes, Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Boice, Mr. and Mrs. A. High and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Russell; also C.
H. James, Richard Scott F. E. Beach,
J. H. Fisk. J. D. Lee, H. F. Caples,
A. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. Welch.
Napoleon Davis, Frank Lee, Mrs.

Clara H. Waldo, A. F. Iluxton, Mrs.
E. A. Klblon, Mrs. Helen Ewlng, fieo.
K. Stephensen, A. 11. Harding, H. E.
Hays and Mrs. C. E. Shipley.

Saturday afternoon the Fifth and
Sixth Degrees will be conferred and
In the evening the officers of the Na-
tional Orange will confer the Seventh
degree on a class of more than 2000
members. Among those from Clack-
amas county who will take the Sev-
enth degree, are: County Judge Ryan,
A. W. France, E. P. Rands, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. A. Harding and many
others.

WAS A PROMINENT PIONEER.

Alfred Luelling, who Aaalated in Start-
ing Fruit Industry, Dies Suddenly.

Alfred Luelling, who died of pneu-
monia at his home In this city, Fri-
day, November 11, was a pioneer of
1847, and was aged 72 years. He was
born In Indiana and came to Oregon
from Iowa, with his father, Hender-
son Luelling in the year of 1847.
With the exception of a few years
spent In California. Mr. Luelling re-

sided continuously in the Willamette
Valley for 57 years. Besides a wife,
Mr. Luelling Is survived by two daugh-
ters and three sons as follows: Mrs.
Ellen F. Glvens, of Blackfoot, fdaho;
Miss Jane Luelling. of Oregon City;
John, Seth and Charles, all of Prlnes-vllle- .

Eastern Oregon.
Mr. Luelling at all times took a

keen interest In public affairs in
which he was a prominent figure,
being honored with political office a
number of times. He served as coun-
ty clerk of Washington county for
two terms and afterwards was elect-
ed county recorder and subsequently
county treasurer of Clackamas county.
Mr. Luelling was a staunch friend of
the public school, an earnest and con-

scientious advocate of the temperance
cause and was for many years prom-
inently affiliated with the Grange He
was for many years a member of the
Masonic fraternity and was ever held
in high esteem in private and public
life and above all things loved bis
fellowman.

The deceased and his father,
Henderson Luelling, may be consid-
ered the founder of the fruit indus-
try in this state. They brought with
them to Oregon In the year 1847 the
first grafted fruit trees that were ever
brought Into the state and introduced
the fruit raising business by estab-
lishing a nursery on the old Luelling
farm near Mllwaukie where for many
years the business of growing fruit
trees was .conducted.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday morning at the First Presby-
terian church in this city and burial
was had In the Mllwaukie cemetery
at 1:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon un-

der the auspices of the Masonic fra-
ternity of thla city.

TO ACQUIRE GRANGE EXHIBIT

Commttee on -- 1905 Fair Hold An-

other Business Meeting.

At a meeting of the Clackamas
County Lewis & Clark executive com-
mittee Tuesday, the committee of one
member that was recently named to
select from the Clackamas county ex-

hibit at the National Grtuge suit-
able products to be used In the ex-

hibit from this county at the 1905
fair, was increased to three members,
the personnel of that committee now
being: H. O. Starkweather, Mrs. Mary
S. Howard, and J. W. Thomas.

The committee, which made requi-

sition on the county court for 100

for expenses, was authorized to con-

tract such expense as may be deemed
necessary in packing, shipping and
storing such selections of the Grange
as may be made.

The committee also contemplates
having published a booklet advertis-
ing the resources of the county, the
same to be given distribution during
the session of the Fair. A report on
this plan will be made by the commit-
tee at the next meeting.

President Apperson was instructed
to arrange with Peter Nehren for the
storage at the Court House of all
contributions that might be secured
for the exhibit and when the accom-
modations at the Court House are
exhausted, the Selling building on
Main street will be engaged.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.

Home

WAS IT MURDER ?

BODY OF MRS. PETER BROWN IS
FOUND AT HER HOME.

Circumstance Surrounding Case Are
Mysterious. May Have Died

Inquest Held.

Returning to his home five miles
south of Molalla last Thursday night,
after an a line nee of three months.
Peter Brown found the body of his
wife lying In a pool of blood with other
evidence surrounding that Indicated a
cowardly murder. The body was In
an advanced state of decomposition
and Its features were almost unrecog-nlzahl- e.

There were blood stains
about the floor and the bed linen was
likewise stained, and the apartments
were badly disordered.
, Coroner Holman was notified Fri-

day morning and went to the scene
of the gruesome find where an in-
quest was held, the Jury finding that
the deceased was Johanna Mas son
Brown, wife of Peter Brown, aged 62
years and that she came to her death
at a date uncertain, but not less than
four weeks ago from causes unknown
to the Jurors. This verdict was sup-
plemented by a statement concluding
that there were in evidence circum-
stances that might indicate death by
violent and criminal means at the
bands of a person or persons unknown
to the Jury.

Mr. Brown found the body of his
wife lying on the kitchen floor near
the stove, the door to the house being;
locked with a key on the outside.
Fragments of partially burned cloth-
ing scattered about the floor bore
mute evidence of an attempt to burn
the building after the commission of
the crime. So bauly decomposed was
the body that the Jury was unable to
determine In what manner the woman
came to her death. While there were
no broken bones. It Is the supposition
that the woman was choked and
strangled to death.

Testimony was offered at the In-

quest to the effect that Mr. Brown
was last seen alive September 26, and
the murder, if such it was, was prob-
ably committed soon thereafter, since
the woman bad been dead tor about
four week. No suspicion attaches to
the husband, who is a laboring man
accustomed to leaving home for
weeks at time to procure employ-
ment in the lumber camps, leaving hia
wife at home alone.

August 18, last, Brown left home
and did not return until yesterday ev-
ening. It la reported however, vhat
Brown was at times cruel to his wife,
whom he obliged to work hard, and
frequently chastised her severely.
Brown and hi wife were hard-workin-

industrious people, especially
economical and saving, expending
from their earnings only what waa
actually necessary for their Immedi-
ate wanUT It waa generally believed
by the neighbors .that the couple had
hoarded their savings, which were
secreted about the building In which
they lived.

The scene of the tragedy ia five
miles south of Molalla, and four mllea
east of Marquam, in a secluded and
unfrequented district There are but
few families residing in the neigh-
borhood. This explains the belated
discovery of the murder. The house
In which the crime wu committed Is
about three miles distant from the
scene of the murder of a man named
Brown, who was found dead at a
lonely place in the road about nine
years ago, having been shot Sus-
pects were arrested, but1 no convic-
tions were secured.

Sunday Coroner Holman received a
letter from J. W. Groshong. of Mar-
quam, who explained that the neigh-
bors of the Brown woman think they
have discovered the' cause of her
death. They have found where she
had been fighting fire near her house
and the supposition Is that she be-
came overheated from the vtgoroua
exercise and died, while others think
her clothing may have caught fire and
she died from the injuries. This
theory sounds reasonable, but there
will probably be an occasion for in-

vestigation by the authorities until
some explanation is had for the find-
ing of the key on the outside of the
door which was locked, this state-
ment having eeen ' made by Mr.
Brown.

lade
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house

wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho-p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da-y helps.

ROYAL ftAKINa POWDft CO NEW VOftlC


